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COL. W. J. BRYAN BIDS FOR MARKET PROF. IRA REMSEN

TO SPEAK BERE

FBENCH RETREATS

FARTHER WEST

gramme. "America," and huiKlreds of
subscribers .lo the Interstate T'hone
beard the gnat cheer that went up when
the orator appeared on the platform.
Kvory word of Col. Bryan's speech could
be heard with remarkable ilistinelm ss at
the other ends of telephones in Durh:

INCIDENTS OF

BRYAN'S VISIT

His Watch Charm the Property

of Another

Will Deliver A. & M. College

Commeneement Address

FILL DRESS PARADE

ON PRIDAY A WEEK

'

Washington's Bfnhday to be the Occa-

sion of Turning Oufof A. & M.

Parade lo be Near (iov
' ernnr'g Mansion.

Brof. Ira Beni-Mffi.- ' I'll. D.. of Joins.
Ilopki-iir- I'niici-siiy- , has b, iuviiid m
ileliier the comiueraee'ii, nil aiiiln ss at

Carolina College or Agricilltiive
a ml .Ueohianio Arti tml hi- ha- - .'iceepie.l
the invitation. Th wddress of IP-- . It,

will M.-ij- gSl!i. the ,. and M.
eolill.encell:elil H)!oToillg M;iv Ltiti and
.'luili, I w o day- -. ''!.- -

The College ami lie ,,eu lo of Ihe
State nrc lo be eongra ii a I ci I upon D".
It' ins, n visiting Baleigh. He - today
the leading -- eienli-t ,,f tin- world, and by
tar Ihe most pi ..min. in hcniisi ,,f M.
Fnglish -- peaking raci'. II,- is the au-ih-

of various iei bo. k- - on chemistry
and In- - works are i:ie rec ignizi'd iiit- -

ilmrily in llii- - sci.nee. II lias been
presideiit nf the American A- - oeiatiou for
the Advaiicclucllt of Science. one of the
iitgm-- si iion.ns oi'iauntlilc in this i'oiiii- -
IV. I r. Kelllscll is nut olllv an eminent
seieiiti- -t bin is also a itopulat and eiiitcr-'ii- i
laiuiiig speaker and lecturer general
topics.

Dr. Beiiiseu will speak at the A. and
m. i oltege colollicucelneiii on gen. rat
lines of material ileveloiunenl of the
South, the practical applieatbi of the
seiem-c- s m inanul'ae Ills and othiT ma- -

tiril.al iinliisi nes.
On I'.nlh lay next we

tin- - cadets ,.f ,. and M. College v
gin- a dress parade iii this city in fr.

tin- nvertwu's .Manse, n. The hi
the prugranma- will n anil nilli

NEW CORPORATIONS.

A 75,000 Colton Factory-- A Telegianh
Compiny.

A ri ides of agrcenteni wen- filed tixl-a-

wilh the Seeli-lai-- of Stale by M. l'..
'Htirkin. C. Cuirkin. I.n u Maftic Mcfabe
and .loseph T. for the ineor'Mi
ration ,,f "The Flizabolh City awl Nor-
folk Telegraph Company." with prnVinal
place of biKiiii-s- s at Klizabel It Citv. Capi-
tal stock .f."!.ii(l.

The I'ieilun'iiit Oil Company was to. lav
1,1 III he Sei rctaiy of S'.-it-

oi'lic Ii ni.-- nn i mi- ill..,,
Tile lain ipal place of leio,. ill
Micliii. I levetainl coiiniv ineor
pi.rators ate .1. IV I lelliuger. S. II. Haiu-- .
l ick. .1. I. I.ilieberge,'. I. MeMur;;.
'111,1 1.. A. Hlaill,.::. ': a- - f
shall 1"- Vgi.itnii.

The Lowell C.,,,u Mill- -, Lowell.
iia-ii- n e,,nniv, was m, ip.irated today
it: l he Seen t of Stai s otiice with a
capital -- lock of S7.",,ili!li. 'I ne oticers T. ''

the conipal,;' are I'resid in. II. M. Mc-(- '.

Aden, 1'r, -- id. ",i. J Italikin.
S. crelary and Treasut. S. M. liobin- -

-- on. and the elnblai - 'Ii a f.rri'- -
-- aid and al-- .i I!. It. Kay and .1. i -- lie.

l'ISIll'.BM.V.N'S LTCK.
Dr. Vim Dyke ela i - Fisherman's

along with other uncertain things:
but I) en you know Dr. an Dyk-- il

Hot se cur h t tie'.it '.resent It as a
play, Whet he be I'!-- ' IV, f t e

ability pre ill ing a ;!ie moiiii'ing.
or whal nol. i lotek." l.e
given ihe pill ie on ii - Birr,
day. - by in. iiieau- - an in-- cl t iiit thin. .

If you ari on Il v'l.i
!,. nil., c, ''of ill" lllel-- ,o ,1 a

novel ii-ali Ii. loll had beltcl lake
y our "nioiii a,,i r." lr again, if y.
),oso i- uei - biiibliiig ini. v,

can laugh and grow fat. But w liati , r
your ti- r a- - predisposii ion. v.

this e larining play, admira
W it'll "lllle, riai nthiiig-.- "

Till-- : DKD1C.VITON.
The didicaliou ail. I opening i.,' :he lli'i

g ot tile esolll liern oust atory a
I'lirhain will b, held the l!:'.i.
ary . The opening eNcrei-e- s co of a

eonci ri by the faculty and istndents. and
a dedicatory address by Mr. Jam s
South-gale- Mr. A. I.. Manchester, ol
I'hiladelpbia. editor of the Musician,
and of the Music Teai-'.i-ct'-- '

National Association, ha- - been
1.1 be ire-ct- ll.

A ci.r.lial iiiiilaliivu - given in all the
Bah igh people. Thik-- c w ho desire to
eotiie will plca-- e let Mr. Bryant know
-- ., thai -- eats can be reserved.

Tin marriage of Miss Bctlie F..lwa..s
to Mr. Michael Chauibli'e will he

al tin' hivine of Mr. ami Mrs.
C. It. Kiln ards on West Ma t 'll vln et
this evening at nine o'clock.

l'rof. James Dinwiddie. i i' l'eaee
will deliver a leiitire before tuo

pupils of the Blind lnsti:uie in iln'r a
hall on next Tliursilay night at

7 ..clock. 'His subject will Ive "The
Value and Duty oT the liiseen."
Frieinls of the iustitntien a:-- cordially
invileil to Ik lirosonl.

Bemeiuber the box sht el for thi' "l..'t-tl- i'

Hussar" is now ojien at King's drug
sliue. Cihik- one, eoine all. buy a ticket
for Friday night at Met r.rpnbtan Hull,
where you will hear good ninsie, .see good
acting, and go home highly p!ias.l with
Ihe evening's entertainment.

AT CHAPEL HILL

Left Raleigh at 9 O'clock This
t

Morning

SPOKE TO IMMENSE
' CROWD AT DURHAM

Speech at Chapel Hill on "Pending Prob-lenia- "

Lirje Crowd Saw Htm off

This Morning Ten Addrestes

la This State.
I

At the 8:,"H Southern llailwuy train
Oris meruing there, was quite a large
number of citizens present to say goad
bye to lion, William, Tumimg Bryan,
who left, on the regular train for Chulel
Hill, where he six1!"" at noon tiiutiy. af-
ter making a fifteen; minute talk to two
thousand citizens iu Durham.

Col. Bryan arose early this morning
and receiwd a mnuiber of friojuls in his
sitting' irooiu at the Yurhoroiigh 1 louse,
where he was t he gucsif of I he iti.ens
of Italeigh.

He breakfasted at fight o'clock, sever-
al of his friends hero being seated at :
rtic miuhc table. Col. Bryan rodo to the
deot, where he was iulmihici to the
committee sent from 'h'ael Hill to

him and lake him i that town.
The. committee was of

Messrs. Air H. Berkley. W. Frank
Bryan ami X. K. Want, of the Senior
Class, and W. S. Wilson, of the Ijiw
Claw, of the University. These young
nun accompanied Col. Bryan to Chapel
Hill, where, acconling to a brief tele-

gram received ill fhis eity, he was re-

ceived by almost the entire student body
and hundreds of people from tin- country
and town.

At Diirhiim. the treat innnl gathered
immediately iiu front of the Hull Dur-ha-

Tobacco factory, w hi re the Irani
was sidetracked for fifleen minutes. Col.
Bryan spoke iti Durham in respruise to a

request, front Mr. Howard Fuushec
yesterday at Heath and Ihe

crowd present was almost a- - large a J

on tho ocnixkm of his visit to liiirhaia
four years ago.

Cbl. Bryan: spekc rn he same lines, lis
his eloquent addinVs of jest) rduy after-
noon ami last night, condensing his
sie(H-l- i and using apt illustrations to im-

press his points on ihe luimU of the
throng: of hearers thai. erowdod the
spaeo btwwu fho rnilrotw! ami the
factory. The wintdow.s of .the factory
were 51II thrown open and the factory
hands liourd Col. Bryan's speech.

In Gerritnl Hall, the I'liivcrsity Chap-
el. Col. Bryan 'address) d a largo crowd
at noon. Every scut in ihe building
wis occupied, the students anil Faculty
of the University being l res. ui in a
bmiy, and numbers of ihe tow unpeople
ami people from file country swelling tlie
audience. Col. Bryan spoke on the sub-

ject of "IYuding DroUlcniiis," ami his
wordM were more in the nature' of an
address than a political speech, lie was
at his best this morning, noi the slightest
fatigued by the. gnat effort of last night
and tho hard day yi sti nlay wheal 'he
miwle. pix sie'ches in North Careliua.

His address, "IVudinir rrohh ius." has
been omshleriNl one of the most luaster-lii- l

oration that Col. Bryan lias ever
iMiveTl.

Tho ndmisyioii to (Jerrard Hall was by

ticket, u iviisvmable fee lieinc ehaw.1,
and ith pnnteds, at the request of Col.
Bryan, will lx-- aproprialed lo a prine
to bo awarded each year for the licst
essay oil the liost f'jTiu of t.

In IiUt wx.idi IhroiiKU I1'"' Wtate Col.

Bryan will Jiare niaile ten sjiet'chns. wln--

he roaches the .South Carolina line,
to Coluinlvin. whoiv he is invited

to address the ienoral Assembly of that
State now in wssiou. He nchltVBsed the
yomiRer men iu each one ofjii seei-hes- .

and ycstordiiy wpoke lo the stuilents ot
Wako Forest Colhi-'e-, this monunjt at
Hiiiliam to the students of Trinity Col-

lege, who weri' able to leave tire col-

lege (frwiiwls, ami at noon totlay lo the
students of the State I'liivei-sily- .

The "Si riunkaril" Company nnivi-- in

Italeigh this morning ami wilh a rattling
sood lmnd pamle Ihe .streets nilvcrlidns
their fnrcre coiiiVily which is to he

this evening at the Academy of
M'lwfo.

The coiufany lias lieon appiearing in
various towns in this section f the
Huntry, and nils Ixm-i- i receiving favor-

able crowds as well as lavorinblo men-

tion.
Tho uieinilie-iis- of the eoiopauy are iu it

for fun. They are naturally funny and
tlie manner iu which they present "Si
rinnkard" tonight will be pleasing to
that tl( of theatre gwrs 9ni like farce
eonwsly,

Tho iwoammune remli-ivi- l by the pres-

ent company iuclu(li iiwuiy new sMi
and the innovations will nn-e- l wilh

geiH'nms' applause from those who like
gofKl niikging ninl fnt tlancfug.

Tho dooni wHS,.'n eearly, ami the
piny will lie on ia"u hurry. It is to be
good, if what the yitner ay of it is
true.

j .iNew York, Foti. 14. Thi- - Hoard of
Health has prepnrol tut enmimlo uf the
IMmulalbm of New York fat duly rirst
next. It. is extimntetl that p nmlnticn
of the entire city will he 3.ti5t.Ri)l, and
that, the death rate m iS.d'.i per tlio.isand.

Tim population of Miuihalttlu isi a,--.

007,a41; of Brooklyn, 1317.158;
174.870; of Quieu's 1:1,"m!: anfl of
Kichmond, !,2MI.

Mr. Jlcnrj" A. Iteanw. of Durham,"
i Hi'lilirf Mullhis this morning Hurt

(n lot him pocket li"k. contninitiit 1H0

In paper nwnwy. two oll pienw nnu
'
some paprm with liif" sninw n them, in
Htm I'nion Ktatimi here.

' Ijoter tmliiy hi' 'pliooiod Chief Mulltii

that h l)t hi pocket .bonk on the nle

track in Durlumi while ttylns to raise I

WILL BE OPENED

At Noon on Friday, the Time

Appointed

SEVERAL SEALED

BIDS RECEIVED

Mr. Drewry Says Special Committee

Will Obey Instruction of Board-Pe- ople

May be Called on to

Determine Matter

Ihe special eninmittee appointed by
the Board of Aldermen to receive and
open bids if or the sale of the Market
House, v ill continue to receive bids un-

til Friday at noun, when they will lo
opened.

So slated' Mr. .luhn C. Ircwry. chair-
man of the coiunvittov. this morning.

.Mr. Urcwry say tlnt Ihe eoniniillee
is acting under ins ructions I'roin the
Board of Aldermen, ami that ihey will

lo carry out. the instructions.
Tile fai t that the Supreme Court has

that u citv caiwio! sell the site
for Vhe city government without a ss- -
4nJ acl by the Ceueral Assembly, will
not deter the Board of Aldcrii:en in its
present move.

Several bids have already been receiv-o-

ami thonnh they are aled. it is said
lo have leaked, from one of Ihose nuk-
ing the bid. tlint tin- - amount named l
one llmt I'ew people exiM-clc-

'Ihis information was slated in a gen-

tleman this morning, and he intimated
that he knew several parties on 1'ayeite-vill- e

sireit who may be among the did-

ders, and if they are-thei- bid will bo

far moii' 'than .ll.r.TKXI.

The $i"i.(H pmosili(n. w'hich was
nuiile as a "feeler" broii'-'- ht fortSi the
e.vpeeled valuation of the building and
site, and has bien a cause or the send
ind of several of the bids that are now
in the hands of Ihe Speehil Cmnmittee
of the Board of Aldermen.

Mr. 1 in wry said toilay that it' nei-e- s

sary li- proposed plan to sell the Market
House would Ic sirhimltid to a vote of
l'lu pceple. Tin re are many who believe
the plan to sell is a good one. ami that
a large ir'ajotity of the citizens of Ital-

eigh favor the sale.
One gentleman stated ibis afternoon

that he believes it to be the desire of '.to

per cent of Ihe people of ill's eity, and

that those opposing the 'ab' are nm inly
busine-- s men whose establishments ate
near he market.

Whatever public opinion may lx". tb"
committee will obey flic instructions un-

der which it w as select) il from the B.sinl
of Alilernn-u- . and the bids will bejakei.
under consideration at noon. Friday.

ry BSth.
All of the members "f the S; ial C,,iik

inittee will be present at the opening of
the bids.

The iliscnsion mi the subject of tho
Auditorium was a leader today. Col.
Bryan's address- and the in:idoi,uao.i of
aceoilllllcdalions brought. the subject
sternly heforuthe public, and has canst,
a realization of tin- vitualinii thai other
wise might not have to smile f'

months to oiiiii'.

CONGRESS

Financial Bill Still Before tlfe

Senate

i, Feb. 14. The Senate re-

sumed of tlie Financial
Bill today. Senator Teller, of Colorado,

is speaking hi oppo-silioi- i m ihe ini'asure.
iiidI will occupy the rbnir uiilil about
two o'clock, after which the debate will
proceed un.ler'thc rub'.

The House is wnsidering the legislative
appropriation bill.

Mil. HI;CS BACK FKOM M'.W
- YORK.

Mr. Sherwood lliggs. who went lo Bos-tol- l

ami. New oYrk lo complete his
spring purchases, and hirvy up all

for Ki ring di livery, bas reliirui d.
niKl rt'isirts the two wec!;s a?, proiitably
spent in the interest of his airons. The
entire spring Htnck is now being rei')'iV) il

.'Ml or 4 days ahead of time, ami lie will
bo lliti tiivt to show full linos of bran
new spring goads tlits year. The mil-

liner? jl .4giu r is now in New York
making Toady for an early spring open-

ing. .

Fit FN CI I ltiuxrs.
Fort Ie France. Martinique. Feb. 14.

A mob of rioters yextenhiy at Riviere
Calle nfused to hear Senator Knight,
who is favorably disused to tluir cause.
At iniilnight the plantations )f 1a Co-c-

re ami Cbampigny were set tire- to.

The news wns rwiitly received here
from l'tirisi uimouiM-in- that tilie garrison
will he rcinfori-ed- . ami that the French
cruiser "Suehet" is on the way there.

A CltOJW KESCl'KD.
New York. l'eh. 14-- Th.- French

st cutler f onrimi iirnveo uu imouo.s
ne.l brings the captain and crew of the
Ilaluian steamer v.russ...
Whiili was abandoned iu.a sinkimg

All haml. niiM'leen in number,
were hv1.

hied.
1r .1 l. He ml i m, of Swift Oeek

towniip, tiled yesterday, age T4 years.
Tho ImkIj- - was inrtqireti i"B inirim'

DKATHS. ?

Inhm (ioihaiu. age 1!. oiinghter, of

Aitlmr Oorlftmn, a colored inail earner
in Ihin city, lied at her father s home
114 Kat Iuolr Mn-et-. The internif it
wjw this iiftiTiHion,

New Ytwk.' IVh. 14 -- Collou; - Keli.
H.f.l: March 8.50: April, May.wid J mi

I s.tl.t; July AUffiw

lohlsboro, Selma. Dunn and other,
noints. where the subscrilwrs ki'i iu I

ion with the Academy of
Music throughout the entire evening.

X X X

Il is estimated thai six thousand peo-nl-

h d Col. Bryan speak from the
plalfonii under the ten! iu the Cra'lcd!
School j a n yesterday a!'lern.o, ml

that, including telephone the
aiidieiicc las-- night numbered over tewu-ty-lw-

Al. least a thousand
people were turned a nay yesierday af
lernoou for lack of aci'i.miimilatioii. and
more than that numlT vainly aiieinpte,l
lo get lii tin- - Academy of Musi,- alter it

was filled last night. Taerc vva- - bin

.lie subject was discussed Vcster
day besides the Bryan sieaking. and thai
Mils the serious necessity of creeling an
Ainlitoiiiim in Baleigh. The weather
pri dictions of the Ol'lieial Bureau on the
day before were for rain. The Tinies- -

isitnr printed tin- bulletin, bin. not
iihslaiidiug the official prediction-- , -- ail

thai lair weather would visit tin- city.
And Old Sol did herself up in nice shape
and made everybodyappy.

X X X

The gathering yesierday brought
an aggregation of pencil r-

aml ilignilied editor-- , a weleoii crowd.
who beard t'hi' addresses of C 'I. Bryan
iu the afternoon and at night, Among
tho number wi re Ma.i. K. J. II; le. of tile
Fayetti-vill- Observer: .Messrs H. B.

'arni'r. Lexington K II. Brii- -

Ion. Wils n No vs; .b Wilbur .leiikims.
('h'airlotte New- : lb A. Ajenek. I lender-
-- on Hu-lic- r: H had. It. Manning, llcii'ler-Dowd- .

son Hold Leaf: W. C I'harlolte
News: J. A. Thoina- -. l.oili-blil- g Tillies;
Jordan. Durham 'Sun T. 11. l'ilillili-- .
t Irei'iisboro Telegram : . i: A In rnitthi.
Beatifoi'i llerabl. and lv ( of tin-

Oxford Ledger.
Tin- - new --paper incii w . making

themselves al heme as tit v alwavs an-

weleolili ,1 to Kali igll.
X X X

When I ill. came to North Caro- -

liu.'l four year- - ago on eis treat caui-ou-

pa urn he wa- - wearing i Bythiati
watch charm. So was i.m oi
the Wilson News, and tic iller silgg -- l

ed lo C,d. I'ri.-i- lii.i' t.ie.v ixchai.g"
eharnis. The l'n ideiPi.il .'aiiilidiite
agiccd that if he was c!e. '"d or def-alls-

ho would eehatige. ml pr : i J

uti'il at'.;' ;hewearing (he -- anie
election.

True to hi- - word, a few week- - .It'll l

the election in lSt', Col. lo.een -- enl ill"
charm lo Mr. Brit! 'it. and In latier lor
warded his lo Col. Bryan In iviii"!
irain: and thi- - sann enari'i hi- - been
'.scaring ever -- itico that I iv.

Y sterd.-i- afternoon in . Hie lent
Col. Bryan was just re ly t" walk o

Ihe stage, when he saw a gentliman
fiiigeriiig a l'.vihiau Chirni. and

both the i harm and the w earer,
in- called out. "Hello. Mr. Britten. a;n
glad to -- ee ion again."

C.I. Br.v: did mil l in.- babv Willie

in Italeigh t-day. but alkcd I Mil

a four yea wbl yetingsii ..ill naliie-- .
"What's .it- - nauieV" ke.l C Br.v- -

an. as he i .1 the nand l;lll fel

"I eel a I'll r ii lather." re-

the little I'.'li.:' fiebllg -- are
linn e II I ' 1. Ifiyan kne w ho hi- - fath- -

IT Wit

"Hi " -- aid Col Mil

have lu'il.-i- ' itanii ,1 hop.

evi r c w .el by ot II.

Thai's 1. ing 111 1'tle IV

b.w.
And he ran of iia;.,,.': . thitikin

what his fa her olll of the
pliuieiit paiid Itiin by Cot. Hi van. Bui
C..I. Bryan in, II ise wit: him wi re
uoratll "as t whom the eonl.
sihly be.

Ma.-te- i- C. 1.. .laela.. who holds ihe
isilion of llless eiiger boy in the ntn'.
e. is a proud loiith today.

iwo special Iclivcry b'lier-- eainc here tor
i',,. . and they w . re given to Mas
ter MlaiKay ny i.anei
di'livery. Col. Bryan sigunl lor imtii ihe

Jcitcrshiiisclr. a in Ma-te- r MaeKay
proud of having Ihe t'ol I'.-- signa

ture twice in his inc-- si tig. book.

LOCAL NOTES.

Mrs. William Taylor. !' Mame e. ' a.,

is iu Ihe city the gii"- -t ot h. -- i ter il1- -.

.1. W, Burlier, on New icrit v. ;. n

Mrs. reler AiTingfiui. ot I'lirhain. N.

C.. is visiting Mrs: C. T. Bailey, on
North Bhuint stri'i'l.

l'res'nh't Mclvcr. i f Ihe Normal C.

b'ge at tini'iivboro, is in the city.

Commissioner of Agriculture S. I.. 1 il

tersoii returned this ' iflcrnoiui. He held
a farmers' institute mi Knlii'1,1 jesier-
day.

ltev. John Doiigla-u- of ("iinton. came
yesterday, and is spmiding a few

days with bis pan lit s. Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Douglass.
Miss Angela MeCaull. of Ni-- York

citv, is tlie gite-- l of Mi Iiosa Battle.
the city today.

Judge T. B. W. mack left Ihis in,
ing fo'r Kiclnnoihl. where be in

an iniiHirtaiu bind suit.
Messrs. .losoidins Dunii'ls. Fauces D

Winston anil Cami'iiui Macltae lift
for lhtrlntin with Col. Bryan.

The niiisii-a- l ainioniK'l for loinorrow

j,,, , fu. t jVcrnor' Man-ie- has
iTestponed

Mr. James C. Macltae. Jr., of ( Oiap

Hill, who came down yesterday to h "iir
the Bryan sneaking, rtiitrncd lionv.' to-

ilay.
Mr. and Mi's. C C. Dunii'ls. of Wiisrfn.

rittwltnl lioim this nftormion. Tiny
came up to lnur Mr. Itryan's atMivss last
night.

The musical whii'h wa.s to have
given lit the (lovenior's Mansion mi
Thiiiwlay night has fcevn indefinitely
postpoiiiit on account of the .C.duiiial

to 1h given at tlu rwddtsm .f Mr.
.Tnliiis Lewifi' on tiwit eveiiiiM!. TBe tea
nt Mrs. :U'wiK' pinwses1o be one uf the
mut deligbtful events of the aramm. The
elegant bmnc or Mrs. is will lie open
tr the public from .H'lmlll 11 uirUx-- tor
a most ehuruiintf reception, ' i

The British Position Became

Too Critical Again

BOERS' GREAT FORCE

NOW NEAR C0I.ES8URG

A British Keport That the Withdtawal

From Rensbarg Section is a Part

of Roberts' plan of Campaign

I.oinlon. Feb. It.-T- enthusiasm
which yestirday report that

!i'ni'i-a- l Uobirts hail ailnally bigun the
ailvane1 toward Kimbcrlcy was emsi)l-iTabl-

dannK'iiid this morning 1141011 re-

ceipt of the .news that tin- pos'tiiuis of the
British at ami mar CoLsburg ami Rous-bnr-

was so critical that
French's forces may lie compelled to re-

in at ill further west and south. The
Boers arc iinitiestion.ibly atiswering
fiein'fal Uobirts' aggressiveness by a
counter deincustralion, and are actually
thnaliniiiL' hi line of comoiunioutiotl
wilh Dcuar and tin- - Cape. Mi - Boers
have a great force between
llatacre and ami '; burg,
ami Dolury, one o" hie most
i iiiTgi lie of the Transvaal b'ailees. is

I'lidi'avoriii',' to get s .nth of
Kcnsb-urg- ven lo Naaui :t. from
whence ho can strike a blow upon the
British liti)' of eonHiiiiiiiealioii that would
coop tip (lenet'iil KobeiMs an.l all hi
forces. t iliosi of (ionor.i! lintacre
al Kelly-Kenny- .

1'ii Feb. 1.'!

The Boer manser niaaufact.r.'y .11

was ldoivn up. Sixty or
si vent) workmen wore Uille ly'thc ex-

plosion.
lwnnloii. Feb. 14. The War Office

issin-i- tlie details of tin' roecoin-naisanc- i-

on February Villi IVuudiJi-atil'r- s

cavalry "bile doing sunitinsr. lien,
l'.olli r hihl a ti n ! iui : and six men
I., fall into the hands of the Ho rs.

l.oinliMi. Feb. I. Military experts be-

lieve that tin- - n tin tiienl of the British
from Itciisburg is a part of Cmcral
Koberls' selii'iiie to throw his entire
weigh! against the Boors, at. Moihler
River, mi tin- - theory I hi' enemy
will not be abb' to successfully assuuie
tin' offensive at iinire than place.
The. withdrawal of Cencral French's
l.weos from llciisbnrg; IUtrii-- l tenils te
cirrebnrale tin' military opinion that

Itobeits has weakened tin' li'
loreis wilh a pttriHiso

A l STUA Id A NS MOINTFU.
('.Ipe Town. Feb. I.- Kill :ri-

infaiitr.i has ,eeii mounted. 'I b

beeause most of the men a:- fuo
hoisemeti. !nly ti fl tier cent '1 tb--

comnialiil liieili'-- eo.ich'uiL:. !h rei.,e'ninj
ones t horoiiirai.v al n- - 00 b -

back.
MA FF.K I N ! lltH.Dl.Mi "IT.

Liaiilon, Feb. 14. 'Hie only mii-a.:"-

fi Soiiiilh Afrii-- this uioi-iiin- wa- -

fro-- Mafcking. dated February -- ini.

It said thai t In - sniping Hoi rs wen- b -

roil blcsoiiM' laii'lv. ami llioir -- hi'll tin
tighter. The British guns had use
st rioits loss 10 tin- lloers. Tin
siiimiIv was lashur well. Tiny ea hold
mui mini next .lime. J in- garrison is

vciy confiib-nt- . Tlu-r- i' wen- lewcr easn-allie-

during January than, in any month
inee the siege began:

SCHUMANN CONCERT

Famous Musicians Appear in Raleigh

- Monday Night.

On mM Monday night at. tin- Metro-p- i

Mian Opera House ihe penile of I J

eigh will have an cpporl ruity of wit tie- -

iug a pi'i I'oravaiic)' given by one of tlie

iiiosl celebrated musical i rgai.jzauoi: - on
the road tda. Tie Sihiuuann tlraud
CoiK-cr- t Company, undi-- the mana.ge-men- t

of .1. .Saunders (Jordan, present ing
Agnes l'ringb'. Ami'iica's ino- -i faun-a- s

holy violinist, will appear in this city.

tfiiniii

mam
MM

Misy l'ringle h) lieymwl ilonbt. tho young-

est violinist wi? have today who can en-

joy Hie distinction, of Tanking with such
viiilini'stH as Mnwl I'nweU aJiuV Candle

'I'r.so. She won the ilianmml medal in

the Chicago College of Music at the age

of sixteen. She was dmineilintely hi!)"
concent iiMstrr.-- - of the (Tiiicjtgri LMttiett"

Oirches'tra; mint "ln tho death of the
fanjons violiiwit KeniBiiyi. he vvnx ealleil

iiion to fill his irlaee in hl iMiuinmy.
From that time on. 1t in thv nnisi-cn- l

world linn lieen. iilwiiioimcnyl. o
will be iijasiftieil 'by ftratv f1h.tlienr

Soprano. Cimrlolte Tarrant,' Hatii-1s-t.

Hml Zulieiiu- - Seurles IVJkcmn, lni-innK- e

Ketnler ami ImfierHona.trj'.
Tim ti Khect for tins nitrtictton win .

i; Ttinisuluv jl.. .ilk. Mf.
f oe l.ii-- i i.""' ' .

J V. H. King Drngj (wnituiy' Htore. Ail-- !

inlwUm 50c, 75c. nntl fl.tm, :, .
I

HOW COL. BRYAN TOOK

THE TOWN AND WHY

The Entertainment, at Henderson, and

Raleigh Durham People Heard AJ-di- 'i

ss Over Telephone Wires

Col. Bryan and the

Engineers.

C.,l. lrvan was staielin-- tic rear
platform of the private ar :;nd he t rain

ih Hearing Hinders-..'!- lie was un- -

aware of tin., fact that Mr. Mi ssellblirg
a- - to elegantly dine lie ii.ii o Bryan

arty at I Icnilersoii. and was
un.h r the intijn'essiou tm.l h .eiibl have
to w ail until 4:.'i" o'clock i'eleigh to
get linnel.

The iineMinn was askc.i i: referred
to befori' I'aliug or oa.
sp..i!iiny. and Col. Bryan iv:e in lav r
of In.- latter.

"V" t il'iller u it'll, these " said
Natinnal Coiinmitteeiuan Da.t.. in that
thi y 'Ut the spc i ll alio-'..- ' eati ig and
yiii' fat it i- iiiijior-an- 1'iiaii

king."
"All of which goes 'o ;'.ic ' I'.'sj.oniic.l

Col. Bryan, "that I cm enielv fasti.-'Ihaii- '

I can fill."
J'nl witien be loiimi inai th. v were

Hearing I icmli'i-son- - ami lliit dinner was
i

lo be served ther. In- said: ".Wee"-
k the people waiting. W'c will oil
a L a ihe soeaking." And so hi- did-

an "til weri' go I.

x .v

Mr. W: C. Dowd. mIh if tin- Ch.ir-patt-

bate News. wa.s oui- )if t III lo go
lro.li Kalcigli lo mec: Col. Bryan at

ii. Mr. Dowd is a go, d lock-wa- s

ing nan and ,estirday taken for
scm ial of his friend- -, tine geiiilcmaii
i. n iiu- irain came up I him with
sain;. at ion. "Hello. Br. White."
th Mr. Dowd ltd. John K.

ami all abnig the road fiom
ili to Italeigh. w lieu Itryaa was

tin' car busily writing. Mr. Dowd
was on Ihe rear platform, w here he was
forced lo wave ihis bat in recognition o,'
tin tributes being showered upon him
b'-- tlw Crowds the train pas-c- d. who
leek him for the great statesman ami
orator. Mr. Dowd may lover be a

l'rcsidential candidate, bin If is a- - .liv-
er as a I'n -- blent and as great

ibiites.

There was great t in--

Bryan Sfu'i ial .' i -- terda.v m ii- -

of i bite lior- -i - that w..tlll.l be
ed lo Col. Itryan's i af!"iagc ill li.lll'igil.
'I lie iiiierc- -i iu tin- -- uhjeel reached slli ll

a pitch that Mr. A rmi-tea- d .lone-- . Chair- -

man uf I he Italeigh ltee. ption I

tec lo moot C.I. Bryan a! II
-- cut I In- lollow.ng telegram:

Frank Siis.naeh.
Chief Mar-ba- l. lialcigii.

Be lo have -- iici n w lti: i

herses to Col. Bryan''
carriage. V i arrive almm
five o'clock.

Arinistcad Jones.
There wire iMeen while llofses ill

the parade, but onl six to ihe carriage.
Mr. SH'onach l the parade. There was
one black liors, with the sixteen white
ones. o he in part e..ni w itl I 'hair
own .lone- -' tch gram.

AT I lender-o- il the Kngineei if the
Bryan Special 1. ft his engim I',, few
miii'iilcs and that lie I pre-hu- ll 'tiled
H Col. Bryan. There wer lied- -,

waiting lo sneak lo the grcnl talesman.
but he had I in:" I" give to the F.ng!

Wlui are hi- - friends, and had cvcral
minutes talk with the man who w as
--afi'ly and taking the Irain to
Baleigh.

i

Mr. II. S. I .card. T. 1". A., of thej
Seaboard Air I. inc. had chargi' of thej
Bryan Special mi yesterday. Tin- train
was tendered to thi- Bryan party lice of
charge, and was elcgannly ciiuipped for
the occasion. There weri' good things
in the private ear for tin- Sealniinl's
gin sts and eveiyllting was ibntc in great
style.

X X X I

When the Baleigh Commit--

tie arrived at Henderson yesterday tiny
wire taken in charge by Mr. Massen-lur-

of that hurtling city, and wi-i- e

elegantly dined liefinre the arrival yf the
BrytMi Sfiei-ia- l. Mr. Massetibnrg is a

hotelist ill Nxi'tli Carolina, and
claims to run thi' "Only Second Class
Hotel'' in'tihe 'State. If Mr. Mirssonbiu--

is right in miming his hotel as a Second
CbiBs Tiwort. It is to be hoped 'that the
other hotels of the Slate will not be
classified. ..He runs one of tin- - most at-

tractive hotels in the State, and always
gives an elegant spn ad. lie

did himself )nml, .and gavi' his guests
an idea of Homlors'ou and Masselfhutg
linsisiialily. J

XXX
Tho nddresses o,f Cid. Bt.viiii on yester

day brought, to Italeigh a large miniiber
of gentlemen who have aiiiioiinceii iiieuir
selves an candidates tor vuiriou-- s oinc-s- .

The mimilxT is said to havi- - reached as
liiglwn ligiite as ftirty-fi- v for State of-

fices alone. I.t might Is- - w ise to mime
theiiN but olio calnlnlati' is jnilous of s'e-in-g

his opponents iiaine in print, so we
tt'fttiin; v

'

Tliough nearly two tli)insanl prii-ld-

heard Col. 'Hrymi' sju'ech iu the Aca-

demy of Music hwt night. Ihow wore n
row'liiuHlrml others Who wtf not iircs- -

i'Ut lintWho heard Ihe niiigiui'iit twl- -

dTef m full t

Tim Meinn lioii.. biituriiur liv the ri'.'h: -

lowr 'lw iu the- Acaih my of 'Msie was
ilohi(( ffMF.) work. "mtM'i tioii with the
IntCTKtntv Teleimoiie was made when the
hand liepnu tbo'litmt nAiin'ber on its pni- -

"OATTi CITY" WBF.CKKJ1. '

New York. Feb. 14. The st'HUiilsd ;

J'ili!i:iail Liner "(iatc Cny" Is lyjno n

broadside at sea today. 'I lie wrecking
ismipany y that in ii hwiiiijik-- c of
gale the situation ol the steaiiuT 5i&

bii'ii chninzetl. ami it w ill 1 e lwis'iwnry to
begin awvr Ihe work of. ilnating Iwr, s

ear whkw mm! not iu ltaleiRh.

' 'f


